




And IF YOU SEE THIS OFFER OFF VORWERK,

DO NOT CALL. DO NOT EMAIL...
Look the other way or summin!

PS. Say hi to Cl ive later.

Sorted.

It’s a quick note to say big, BIG thanks
for not buying that Vorwerk cleaner thing!
Me and the lads are lovin’ it massiv down
here in the shagpi le, and we don ’t want no
supervac messin’ it up for us, yeah?

Let me tel l you, 

I’d say ask my cousi n Denzi l, but you can ’t cos he got sucked!

WWhhaatt  hhaappppeenneedd  ttoo  DDeennzzii ll
(( yyoouu  mmiigghhtt  ffiinndd  tthhiiss  ddiissttrreessssiinn’’ ))
He was a good dustmite. Alright, he munched people’s skin for
a l iving and he might have caused an asthma attak now and
then, but we al l do that, don ’t we? (I do - it’s wicked )

Anyways, he was hanging about a few streets away, minding
his own and total ly lovin’ their old cyl inder vac! Like every
time that nozzle hit the carpet, Denzi l and his gang was l ike  

“Whatever! ” and “Come and have a go
dude! NOT! ”

TTHHEENN  TTRRAAGGEEDDYY  SSTTRRUUCCKK
((tthhee  nnaassttyy  bbiitt))
The humans only went and bought a
Vorwerk! Serious - no warning, nothin !
One minute, D and the crew is
ravin’ in the upholstery, next it’s
goodnight and right up the scary
nozzl y bit to obl ivion !

Here ’s 5 reasons why YYOOUU  MMUUSSTT  NNEEVVEERR  GGEETT  AA  VVOORRWWEERRKK
no matter what:

11.. IItt’’ss  rruutthhlleessss!! Every other vac I’ve seen leaves us well
alone. This babe don’t give us no chance! ZERO!!

22.. IItt  ggeettss  eevveerryywwhheerree!! It’s got bendy attachments, a low
head to get under the sofa . . iitt  ccuuttss  ooffff  oouurr  ffoooodd  ssuuppppllyy,,
and blasts us out of the secret hidey-hole. (EVIL!! )

33.. IItt  ddrryy  cclleeaannss!! There’s l ike this powder. As if suckin’ us ain’t
good enough, now they ’re total ly stickin’ the boot in!

44.. IITT’’SS GGOOTT AA MMAATTTTRREESSSS EEVVIICCTTIIOONN TTHHIINNGG!! Listen,
my mate Cl ive is upstai rs RIGHT NOW, chomping his way
through flaky skin bits - and let me tel l you hhee  ddooeess  nnoott
want this gig to end!!

55.. IItt  llaassttss  ffoorr  aaggeess!! Most vacs need replacin’ l ike every 3
or 4 years, and even then they ain’t much use! This monster
lives for ddeeccaaddeess!! You ’d be wipin’ out a whole generation!

I probably owe you a favour or summin ’, but you ain ’t gettin’ it
cos I’m just in it for me, yeah? (That’s why they call me a
parasite) HHaa hhaa hhaa!!!!
Thanks again - l ove ‘n night-bites

DDuussttii nn TT.. DDuussttmmiittee ((EEssqq))

Man, I am so glad you a i n’t 
bought that thing!

Dustin

So, l ike I said - thanks, inn it!

Yo!

THAT THING IS A KILLER!
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